


his corner, composed of 100 percent
, priced at $3 to $10/square foot,

~ adding as much as $1 G,OOO to
the value of your home is... hardwood. In
onolher; consisting of fiberboard and a dura-
ble wear Jayerl priced at$ 3 to $7Isquare
foot, bul adding less value to your home
is.. .laminate. And in still another. boasting
elements of pure wood coepled with almost
as much stability of lominole is... engineered
wood. Each has its posifive and negative
attributes. Before outfifting YOUf home in one
over another, U's important to understand the
differences. Only then can you make 0 truly
informed decision regarding what material
is fight for you. Durabilily depends more on
the finish one puts on fhe base wood than the
makeup of the base itself.
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Solid wood floors ore just 1001-100 pen:eni solid

wood. NOl only ore they stunning and elegont, but
they're oiso one of !he best ways fa inaeose 0 homes
value. In foci, a recent SliNey of U.S. reoborsrevealed
toot ~nskliling nOf"dwooo Ikxxs can ioc!eose your
home's value by os much os $1 O,()()()!

Woodbs ore 'lefsoJiIe-lhey concomplement vir'
tually any aesthetic-provide ooousIic insulation. and
con be refinished multiple limes. They only improve
with age, os solid wood acquires 0 desiroble shine
over time. Solid wood is among the loogest lasting
of aD flooring Iypes but norndly roMO! be inskllled
direollyover concrete. However, die fbarin9 e~nds
and conkods due k> changes in oomiday. The wider
the wood plonk, the more expansion or contraction
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will OCOUL Alfthough insfaUerstry 10 compensate for
this movemeni by leaving an expCJos!on gap belween
lhe floor ond lhe wdl, rnosl experts ogree thot you
may be belief off going wiih engineered wood lor
kitchens. bofurooms, Of Ioundty rooms.

Engineered WMld
Engineered wood has a top layer of solid wood,

which \'Ones in Ihidness, depending upon the quo~
ily; the balance is hign qualify layered hardwood.
They're ovoihble eilher unfinished or pre-finished in 0

range 0'1 colors and provide ithe some desigo gexibilily
ood sfyie as solid wood: unbtuno!e!y. /hey also corry
the some price tog. T~e heiter makes of engineered
wood hove a slice cut face ond ore looger, up .to 7
feet in length .
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Al'fhough all hardwood floofs win expand and
con/rad due to moisture, engineered wood faces
much baUel. And while solid wood Hoors may
expoOOOf controd sligWly wilh age. engineered
floors won't All "'iAgs equal, engineered flooring
has a slight odvonfoge over so1id-pomrular1y in
regions where humidity changes ore a consbnf, as
lhey'fe dimensionally stable. ~n addition, they may
be insIoDedabove, on, or even below ground level.

However, unlike solid wood, some engineered
wood floors can only be refinished once or Iwice.
Olbers connor be refinished at all. The deciding
factor is /he Ihidcness of the YIOOf Ioyec. In oddifioo.
os arguab1e whelher engineered 'WOOd wi increase
the voIue of your home os much os solid wood.

Pre/Js1sMtl or wsli)JtJ

If you decide upon solid or engineered wood,
your next dilemma is pre-finished or custom.
Pre-finished wood arrives ot your home ready 10
inslalL Custom wood Hooring, 011 Thte a'lher hand,
is instalJed, sanded or scraped, and finished on
sileo Jt OffOlds homeowners lhe Oppodl!Jlllj,y to
creote something truly unique-something no

other homeowner could replicufe. With custom
wood 9000ag, you con creole a one-of-o·killd ROOf
Ibot reflects your family's personal Iosre. You pay
fOf this inimHabilny, .of course, but fair truly
distinguishing tosses, there's n~hing like custom
wood.

laminates
l<JfJ1inojesconsist of 0 bose, usooDy mdE or bdf

fiherboard, topped wilh 0 prdfi' ond then 0 wear
layer. They're usooUy jess expensive, and make
excellent do-it-yourself projects. as they're rosy Jo
install. Many ore installed by pkIcing intefk>d-
ing boards over a byer of foam, which pre-tents
budding jll {he floor and absorbs sound. laminate
Hoors ore exrreme!y durable. saotdtresislloN. and
ioog-hsMg.

l~ cannot be refinished or rec.ooJed, odd
less value to your home Ihon sclid or engiAeered
wood, ond don', hove the some -character- os
YiOOd. Thanks 10,0 pre-printed poflem, some of the
boards may oppear idenlicat But the bestqoo~Jy
laminates con result in beOlJM:ulfloors thai really do
hove the appearance of bmd~ flooring.
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And the Winner Is •••

On pier and beam consuudion:
A solid wood Door

On slab conslruclion:
An engineered wood Hoor

For a quid and inexpensive oplioo:
Laminate Hoors

Cost aside, most experts helje~e lhal engineered hard-
wood is too way 10 go. HowevS(, bolh solid ond iamioole
woods hove their OWri positive ond negorive offributes.
One ihings fOI cel1ain-fueres oolhi,ng quite ~ke 1he look.d
hardwood floors to give beouly and dis!iindioo iIo 0 home.
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